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OFF yougo,preparedto getreallygrubbyanddamp,with anextracontainerfor minuteandbreakableshells,anda knife to investi-gateholesin rockandsand;thiswill saVemany~sorefinger.
Now whatdoesyourreefoffer? If deadcoralandrockabound,search
all nooksandcornersandturnoveranythingthatis moveable.Smalland
large cowriesshouldcometo light. There are manyspeciesof these,
mostof wHicharecommon,butyoumayfinda rareoneor two,andthese
havequitea high value. Small Turbo pyramids,motherof pearl,with
pink or creambasesshouldbe here,alsothe red-brownCymation,with
its outerhairy covering.Abovethewaterline on therockfaceyou will
find theduller shells,suchasLimpets,periwinkles,chitons,rock murex,
oystersandbarnacles;but amo:lgthesevariedtypesnicespecimenscan
be found. Cocklesandmusselslovethemudbetweenthe rocksandsea,
andincidentally,cocklesareverythirstquenching;alsobi-valvesof many
kindsandmanyof the smallersnail typesof shell,thoughmostof the
latterwill havelost their originalownersand havebeentakenoverby
smallhermitcrabs. If thereefis fringedwith mangrovetrees,it is worth
lookingundertheleavesfor minutesnailsattachedby stickythreads.
1£mudandweedor muddysandabound,look for the foliatedmurex
or spindleshell, with its beautifulbranchingarms and slenderstem.
Scallopsof everyshadecanbe found,mauve,yellow,brownandbright
redarethecommonest.The whelk;thefigshell,whichis rareandlooks
just like a fig; thevariedscorpionshells;theelephant'stooth,which is a
small slim horn; the Cassis Tufa, or cameoshell; large cowries;spined
oysters;sundialor Architectoniciashell;hatchetconeswith blueor pink
interiorsandconesareall to befoundhere.
Alwaysinvestigatelumpsof blacknessin theseparts,for soveryoften
theyproveto belovelyshells. Mostof theshellsin suchan areahavea
muddycoating,especiallythe cones,whichneedscrapingassoonas they
arefound. Don'tforgetthatthoughmostconesareharmless,quitea few
of themhavea very badsting,andas a precaution,I piercethe animal
assoonasI find it, andneverput my handon thebarbwhichlies at the
narrowendof the aperture.
Maybein your wanderingsyou will find a mauveleatherygrowth
amongtheflatterrockformations.This alwaysyieldsgoodresultsif you
lift uptheflapsontheouter'edge,for heremanyaprecious pecimentakes
shelter.
Shouldyou havea sandyreef, look for long snakytrails, and dig a
knife'sbladedown at the trail end. There is generallya small hump
showingwherethe shellhasburieditself. This methodhasbeenknown
to producemany a beautifullymarkedThereba,or Auger shell, also
TurretsandOlivesof shadesof greydownto chocolatebrown. Bubble
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shells,thepurewhitepalinices,largered mitra,a hostaf minuteaugers
andsmalltransparentshellscanbeobtainedby thismethad.
Living coralis a camauflagefar same af theloveliestspecimens.Here
youwill findtheharpshells,thewhitemilk cawrie,anddan'tfarget that
the latter cavershis whitenesswith a blackand red spattedmantle,"So'
anlya streakof thewhiteshaws. LargercawriesalsO'lavecaral,andit
is warthwhile to' turn averanymavablecaralheads. Yau mayfind the
mermaid'sear,whichhastheappearanceaf half a shellwith halesdrilled
downits side. Thesehelpit to' flaatandexcludea surplusaf water.
Divingin deepwatermaypraducebeautifultrumpetshells-arcanches;
thetrachus,whichis smallin aur waters;theAfrican GreenSnail, fram
which Kenya buttans aremade;the pearlynautilus,which is very hard
to'getintact;andtheCassiuscornuta,whichKenyapeaplelaveasa daar
stap ar a lamphalder.
DO' nat callectdeadshellsunlessto' keepas a specimenuntil its live
caunterpartcanbe faund. Deadshellsareuselessfram a truecallectar's
paint af view. Sunsetshells and purplesnails can aften be callected
intact fram the share an an autgaing0'1' incamingtide, especiallyat
Malindi. That rare shell maybe awaitingyau an the next rack; it did
ance happentame; but thebestspecimensarecamauflaged,andarenat
taa difficultto' findance ane's eyebecamesaccustamedto' thesearch.
Samuchfar thedaylightcallecting;butshauldyau wish to' gO'further,
, takea pressurelampan thebeachat night. Chaase a fallinglaw tide,Jar
thentheshellsarehumpingaut af thegraundto' feed,andthelight alsO'
attractsthem. It is amazinghaw manycanbe callected,but dan'tfarget
to' wear strang shaes, as the seaurchinsalsO' like to' wanderraund,and
maybethestane fish"bevu"andyaungstingray areaut takingthenight
air.
So'muchfar callecting,andnaw yauhavetheshellsat hame,andthey
all haveto' becleaned! Dan't laseheart. Pack yaurbiggerspecimensin
a largebax full af sand,andbury the bax far faur ar five days. When
yau dig it up the smellwill be averpawering,but the shells'inhabitants
will havealmastratted,anda gaad rinsein a deepseapaal shauldclean
themaf all matter. If yau wantto' beanexpert,saveall theapercula,ar
daars an theanimals,scrapethemcleanandreturneachinsideits carrect
specimen.Whilstspeakingaf apercula,it is a helpto' leverthemup fram
the shell and insert a pieceaf waad 0'1' anythinghandy intO' the meat
behind,thenbury them,far a claselyshutshell canhald aut far a week
asit retainsits insidemO'isture.The nextpracedureis to' placetheclean-
edshellsin a shadyspat far a dayor twO'. The antswill finishanyresi-
dueleft inside,andthefreshair will removeanyclingingaroma.Smaller
shellscanbe pickledin weaksalutiansaf methylatedspirit ar farmalin
withaut camingto' harm. TwO' daysshouldbe sufficient;but your cones,
Terebas,and any mare af a similarspiral nature,will needa longthin
needleor wire insertedto' grabthe animal'stail, which alwaysseemsto'
getleft behindandcauses uchunpleasantresults.
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Now thatall theshellsareclean,boil somedilutedHydrochloricacid,
onepart acid to threepartswater,and dip your shellsin the mixture.
Bewareof droppingyourspecimensinto theacidfor only a skeletonwill
emerge.Havebesideyoua bowlof freshwater,andchangethisif it gets
dirty. Dip, look and dip again,until you are satisfied,thenplungethe
shell into thefreshwater. Take carethattheinsideof theshell is kept
acidfree,a wad of cottonwool helpshere;but it mustbe removedon
reachingthe fresh water. The acid givesa bloomto your shell, and
remOVestheouterskin fromcones.A goodcollectorcleansoneconeand
keepsanotherof thesamespeciesintactwith theskin or epidermis.
Your shells,havingbeendried,arenow readyfor showcaseor box.
Placea smallpieceof cottonwoolat thebaseof theaperturefor safety's
sake,andthework is done. It's beenhard,andyoumaywonderif it has
beenworth while;but forgetyour specimensfor a week,andwhenyou
look againyou will be very pleasedwith your work. So goodhunting,
andaboveall, goodcleaning.
LettertotheEditor.
FLAMI.NGOES.
Sir,
I amtrying to collectinformationon Flamingoesin East Africa, and
I wouldbe gratefulif I coulduseyour Journal to appealfor any notes
on thesebirdswhichyour readersmaylike to send.
In particularI wouldbeextremelygladto receiveinformationon the
followingpoints:
1. Thebreedingof eitherGreateror LesserFlamingoesin EastAfrica.
2. Recordsof numbersof Flamingoesoccuringon any lakesin East
Africa at anytimeof theyear.
3. Any evidenceof migrationto or from or within EastAfrica.
I shouldbegratefulif informationcouldbesentdirectto me.
Yours,etc.,
Sgd.M. W. Ridley,
GovernmentHouse,
Nairobi,Kenya Colony.
10thMarch,1953.
